West Ohio Conference Interview Form for
Certified Lay Minister (CLM) Interview

Candidate Name ____________________________________________ Date: ________________
Church Serving: ____________________________ District: ____________________________

Action Report:

☐ Recommending Certification by West Ohio Conference Director of Connectional Ministries
☐ Not Recommending Certification by West Ohio Conference Director of Connectional Ministries

__________________________________________  ____________
Signature of District Board on Ordained Ministry Chair  Date

Concerns __________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Interview Summary Paragraph: __________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Team Members: __________________________________________
________________________________________

Follow-up from Interview: __________________________________________
Required Questions

• How did the Certified Lay Ministry Academy affirm that your call is to serve as a Certified Lay Minister?

• How has the community of the church affirmed your understanding of call to serve as a Certified Lay Minister?

• Describe your specific area of service that you are/will be leading or serving within your local church or the West Ohio Conference.

• How are you leading and equipping your mutual ministry team?

• What are your gifts for ministry? What is an example of fruit that has come from your gifts?

• What is your understanding of grace?

• What are your plans for continued growth?

Strengths:

Growing Edges:

Notes from Other Questions and Responses/ Comments